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..SHOW DAYS.. WOLFniTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

N«'V'FOR'v'NYAL’S SPRING TONIC. W. 1
L. W

Spring Millinery J. R.A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an unerginer 
and stimulant. Composed of thoae vegetable tunica 
and bitte a which supply the system with material 
that haa Ween denied during the winter. At the 
apring season the body cisvee juat tlieae elementa 
which are combined I" proper roportion to pro
duce the greatcrt human energy. Nval'e Spring 
Tonic ia good for any season but particularly ne- 
ceaaary ill the apring. It givea new aruip and 
ajiring to tl.c ninaclea. bravea up the tired nerves 
and atimulatea the appetite.
We have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come in and sen the “NYAL LINK."

C. HAt your service. This Shoe Store always at your service-» 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest price»!:

Shoes (or every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes. j

J. D. 
Bert

It!A. V 
Cha

Wednesday, March 31st
Thursday, April 1st.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturer» 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes. The

to be fc

-We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes 
the very Lowest Prices. A. V. RAND, Phm. B.« AWe sell Trunks and Suit 

Oases at Right Prises.
*1

Our Milliners have just returned from the 
leading fashion centres, and will exhibit on 
the above dates copies of the latest styles in 
Trimming.

board.
ApplyMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE J. F. HERBIN and TlWOLfVILLE, N. S.
1st.Expert Watchmaker and Optician.

(lUUblUhud 1W*4.)
Did

READY-TO-WEAR HATS
MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

The 'Man on the Street.’ way, and as a result of this
ness of time our people arc b 
addicted to the habit of goi^
Can't something be don' to overcome 
t ie difficulty?

-—
late ’The •man on the street’ often won 

dora how many of the parents of our 
town know just how their boys—aye. 
and girls, too-are engaged during 
Ihefr spare hours. Do they realize 
how many boys are becoming slaves 
ot that filthy little peat the cigarette ?

ANDI aw prepared to aupply Bifocal Lenses (Kryptok) the 
two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EVE-GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES, 
uuuu

Gold-filled, 25-year 16-slze Watches up to 
$35.00.

•hr Watch, Optical and Jewelry repairing in all branches.

WOLFVILLE, N. 3.

The

We invite all of our customers to be present 
on the above dates.

108 We
purchi

Nox a Cold.II they do not it is time some of them 
took a peep behind the scenes.

Dr. Edlck Says It Is a 
Wonderful Remedy.

sees GetThe -man on the street’ haa been 
frequently amused by the discusaion 

streets. What our town pickJ. D. CHAMBERS.over more 
needs ia not ‘more streets’ but ‘better 
streets.’ Until some ol the strccts- 
nnd for that matter all of them—arc 
put in better condition, It lo-ems to 
the man on the street1 to be unwise 

streets within the

Consumption, coughs and cold» »re 
quickly relieved by this wonderful 
remedy. 108 Nox s'fcold la not a 
patent medicine, but 4 prescription 
This same preacriptioi costs the pa
tient twenty five dolltrs. Bronchitis, 
asthma, and all throat trouble can be 
cured by this preparation. f>r. Bdlck, 
ol Bowmanvllle, Ont,, says: I con 
aider Nox a Cold a very valuable 
remedy for consumption and all lung 
trouble. Get a

The1
T. U„

6th. Pi1909!1909! tt11to open up new Frio
^•••••••••*8*******A****S^

The 'man on the street' i< glaJ to 
learn that there ia a prospect of con
siderable building being 
Wolfvllle during the summer. Given 
a chance our town is bound to grow, 
but to the 'man on the street ' it would 
appear that present growth is in spite 
of the lack rather than because of 
the enterprise of citizens generally. 
A little pull together’ and some of 
the pobitc-spititvdnese shown by citi- 

m of neighboring towns would do 
much to make WoHeille take her pro-

tSPRING Mr.done in
bottle from your drug

gist to-day, 25 cents. For Stic at all 
leading drug stores. IOPENING.

IHMSSSSMiSSSStiMS*^

The death occurred somewhat au<‘ 
denly Wednesday iB'iréhig, at hi 
home In Weston, of John Co», agt>i 
sixty-seven years. He ..ttso'led church 
on Sunday morning, uttd Mid Bonn 
friends that he never f« It,better in b<» 
Hie. That night after d-idg III 
he complained of a pain 
paralysis developed .md 
unconscious, remaining ho u 
death. He was a projlpeiDii 
His first wife win a \^sa.
St iiimli. They had »tv 
two tons Spurgeon and jjK*
J'fiU* MM UUlMUIÿÿ*; 'TjM
ton; Mrs Delong, of N<JJ|
Nettie and Alice tcschiijjjHJ 
West, and Bessie at liouie.Sli secood 
wife who survives hi 
widow of Inglis Nelly, ol Worth Kings
ton, and a daughter of I 
of Kingston.

Mia.

Dept.
Wedm

•-lug li is «hot 
In m iiftyhe 
.ed h be-u 
11, » until

n M' 1 Hi, 
•even .•hlj.hen, 
Snd 1» ‘VfUpoil,

Theper place as the leading town in the 
valley Industrially as she Is educa
tionally and socially,

Are the citizens ul Wolfvllle s/ tis- 
fled with the public school ? The 
man on the at reef is not. More ac
comodation seems to be necessary,ïrnws'sT* nr*

rad
S'

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT.

III

All
I. O.

I.I to atti 
day c\w

IU.H): •»««•rising generstlrm' should be encour
aged to look u|xm the school 11# an 
important institution, ranking with 
the college and seminary. Some lit 
lie attention should he paid to it» 
opening and closing, snd the célébra 
tion ol im 
cannot do It all. and they should have 
the encouragement and help cf citi
zens in their most Important work.

the street' was pleased ! 
with THK Acadian's reference to ! 
the Mud Bridge environment. Nature j 
is doing a great deal to obliterate this ; 
ugly spot, and c.lth the help ot the 

government and ciiisenshlp of 
the town the 'man on the street, ' can : 
see bow It might Ire made of reel 1 
beauty and profit. May the coming ] 
summer see something definite done . 
In this direction

trai

-SPECIAL LINUS IN- Adc
F. H. 
Mario 
R. HScotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin

en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 
Japanese Crepe for 

Kimonas.

liston, /|xoportant clays. The teachers

IINEW
WALL

PAPERS
PIN YOUR 

FAITH
j. 1

G/X Mimt

W"K

exten
advt.

The 'mon on /x
X'w Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 

Oxford Suitings,
Grey and White Cottons.

•••«

g
to something that lias cured 
thousands and wiltgpure G G

II w«I I
Brick’s 

T&steless 
Cod Liver Oil

There may be 
wrong with you pur a 
“run down” constitution, 

It cur

AcadlARRIVED.JUST

ii V
X' Ml.

Boots and Shoes.
at Ml

A correspondent referred to the need 
ot a town clock in Wollville a lew 
weeks ago. The ’man on the street* 
rim to second the motion. Borne 
more universal way to getting the 
time ia important. At pn-rent there 
may Ire a variation ol I tom fifteen to 
twenty minutes between the begin
ning ol the morning and evening ser
vices in the same church. The only 
way to be on time at the open'ng of 
auy meeting Is,lu go early and wait. 
Much valuable time ia lost in this

Wolfvllle Book Store $
Flo. n. Harris.

"H ii <>G She I, 
theirJVsit.

In stock, New Styles in theuBest 
Hakes.

Or an annoying le
AtIt cure» til; 

Or impoverished dp. 
of the blood, S.

it curoftjj&i 
Or loss of appetite, || 

It curoo thi

it.

to. ; 
optic!

fail t

■Going to Build ?tion ••••
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

Spring Suits, Light Overcoats, Mots and 
Caps, Shirts and Neckwear.............................

it.
..“.■jri t ”
Ul. and ship to any jmrt of Nova Bootls Doors snd Dooi Frames, Hashes, 
Kntinvs, hoarding, Shingles, Liths, Lumber in different woods always in

Let us make you an estimate of the ooet for any material you may require.

it.
Or you may be 
advanced that yo 
danger of pititn 
trouble ; b.*<mâliis 
*um,)tl«m.

Wefor
In Rend

the <

ry A. W. Allen A Son, • Middleton, N. ».
Sri III11

GUESS THIS.
What ia the difference between the Wolfvllle Post 

Office and the Wolfvllle Decorating Co.
SEE ANSWER BELOW.

We have just received 5000 Rolls of American Wall 
Paper. Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blinda, 
Curtain Roda, Wall and Ceiling Tinta. Painta for every
thing, Varniahca, Varniah Stain», Floor Wax. Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Broome, House-cleaning Supplies 
of nil kinds, Tin, Enamel and Woodenwarc, Cutlery, 
Hardware of all kinds.

more room to tollStationery, all up-to-date. No 1.. 
all thu good tbiuga. Come in.

ANSWER TO CONUNDRUM.
v ”■ tt,

A fine stock of

aliovo mention-

Wolfvllle Decorating Co.
PHONE 86.

ed by th hee.March 18, 1909.Alt r. 'Industries and Immigration, 39
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Report of Executive 

Committee
OF TABBBNACLE SOCUtTY.

Your Executive Committee here
with snbmit their report ot the work 
carried on at the Tabernacle for the 
year ending March let, 1909.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE*.
Religious services have been held 

every Sunday evening. At most of 
these meetings opportunity has been 
given alter the address lor testimonies 
and prayer. The ministerial student* 
of the Academy, have bad charge of 
these services since early in Septem
ber. They have taken great interest 
10 the work and their efforts have 
been appreciated by the peopie, as 
manifested in the go<jd attendance and 
attention.

The Acadian.
* OLPVILLE, N.S.. MAR. 26. 1909.

The newspapers ol the adjoining 
counties are devoting considerable 
space these days to the consideration 
of the location of the pioposed ex
perimental fruit farm for Nova Scotia. 
Some very unlikely place* have been 
suggested, and evidently the end ia 
not yet. It was practically decided 
months ago that when such a farm 
was secured it would be in Kings 
county, end a farm situated near 
Wollville was given the preference. 
However, the matter baa again been 
opcnel up. with strong probability 
that the whole undertaking will be 
either still further deferred for some 
tira.- or indefinitely. Such a nar- 

and sectional spirit aa appears MID WEEK SERVICES.
The Thursday evening meeting was 

discontinued during the summer 
months, but resumed at th; beginning 
of the winter. While the attendance 
ban not been large the services have 
been helpful and refreshing. Rev. M.

Freeman has bad charge of these 
meetings.

to influence the present discussion 
must be regretted by all who have 
the success ul the movement at heart. 
So far as we can see the supreme 
question ought to be. Where should 
the
serve the purposes aimed st? For 
our part we are quite willing to leave 
the decision to the gentlemen who 
have been named by the Fruit Grow
ers' Association to decide the 
lion on its merits. If the loca 
the farm in this neighborhood would 
not he in the best interests ot the trait 
growing industry we have no other 
argument to advance for the choice 
falling upon this vicinity.

farm lie located in order to beat

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
There are six classes in the Sunday- 

school. two of which are adult cli
The enrollment is 38; the average at
tendance has been 34 7 10. The at
tendance fell off during the summer 
months and so cut down the average 
During the last four months the 
average has been 41 %. The school 
held their annual picnic at Starr's 
Point In August. F.verything passed 
off pleasantly and the children were 
well pleased with their outing. A 
Christmas tree well laden with gifts,

ug ed'tion of *5000 ladsThe 19
about Can says: Canada's pop
ulation was estimated by Census 
Bureau on March 21. 1908. at 6,863 
300. Increase of 358,660 over 1907; 
1,492,103 in seven years.

C mad >'s p ipu'ation by fust cen
sus of 1665. 3.351; 1689, 13 385; >739- 
42.701; 1763, 70,000; 1784, 113 01a; 
1867, 3 500,000.

It tint present growth is kept up the 
population of Canada will be 8.000,• 
001 by next census of 1911.

Canada began the 20th century with 
the same population as the United 
States began the 19th.

Canada has

at the holiday time, was an 
joyous occasion, especially to the 
younger membeiw of the school. Four 
of the members of the school were 
present every Sunday in 1908 and 
two others only missed one Sunday, 
so six were given No. 4 cross and 
crown pins.

FINANCIAL.
The treasurer's report will show 

that all the current expenses of 
the year have been met. 850.00 paid 

principal of mortgage and a balance 
of 872 41 in band to be spp'ied to 
further reduction of mortgage. It is 
hoped that this will be at once in
creased to 8100 00 so that the mort
gage may be reduced to 8300.00. The 
income of the Sunday-school, includ
ing 81-66 from last year, was 8»9-46! 
the expenditure 8*6 30. In June last 

class of the Baptist Sun- 
adc a donation of 86 44

40 countries mid 
nationalities represented in her pop
ulation.

Canada has more than one-half of 
the white population of all Britain's 
colonies.

II Canada were as thickly populat 
ed ns the British Isles, It would have 
over a billion people,

1/nd Stratcorta predicts that Canada 
will have 8» millions by the yeai

the pr-mary < 
day school m 
ta the funds ol our school. This gift

help It gave but lot the interest 
manifested.Geo Thorndyke AngeII, the Frlen* 

of Dumb Animals.' ns the veteran 
leader in the Humane F.ducational 
Movement in the United States wse 
called, died in Boston, Match 16th, 
aged 86 years. In 1866. sfter seeing 
two horses run to death in s race, he 

Oku tiei*w''"«**,ed inhuman'.- work for 
action of Henry Bergh, who, in that 
year started the New York society foi 
the prevention ol cruelty to animals, 
Mr. Angell established the publics 
tion of 'Our Dumb Animals.' Since 
that time he had been actively engag
ed in the interest of Ills chosen life 
work, lie travelled many timer 
throughout the United States snd lu 
scores of other eoontr'es in pnrenni 
of that work snd caused to he estai» 
lislird more than seventy thousand 
'Bands of Mercy' in America 
England.

ItNC KJKAGKMKNTS.
Among the encouragements

mention ready response that is given 
to appeals for financial or other help 
for carrying on the work; the coming 
forward of u»w workers to fill the 
create in attendance ana attention at
all the services snd the acceptance of 
Christ by some of those who attend 
the meetings. With sincere thank
fulness ol our Heavenly Father fur 
oil past blessings snd in hope cf 
greater yet lo come this report is re
spectfully submitted.

The shove report was unanimously 
adopted by the society.

M F. Pmkkman, Socty

Tortured by Rheumatism?
Zam Buk Will Give You Ka*k!

Just at this season when the cold 
dry winter is giving away to a mild
er yet more humid season, the germs 
nt rheumatism, sciatica, aod allied 
ailments tome upon their victims 
with renewed force.

Aa soon as you feel any deep seat
ed pain in the joints, back, wrists, or 
elsewhere, place a liberal supply of 
Zsm-Buk on the fingers or on the 
palm of the band, end rub it well into 
thg, pint Mfleeted. The penetrating 
power of this 'embrocation halm' Is 
exceedingly great, and once having 
reached yhc seat of the pain it re 
moves it speedily. It als> ends the 
stiffness which is so unpleasant.

Frequent rubbing ol the afflicted 
parts with Zsm-Buk will not only 
drive out all pain, reduce swelling, 
etc., but will strengthen the akin and 
tissues and enable them to resist cold 
and damp. The following case will 
show bow Zam Buk brings ease to 
those tortured by rheumatism.

Mr. F, G. Welle, of 339, Ogden 
street, Fort William, Ont., says: —

A daylight Having bill h*s been 
introduced in the Canadian Parlia
ment following the plan of the British 
act in putting the clocks ahead one 
hour 011 the third Sunday ol April 01 
each year and to set it back an houi 
on the laet day of September. Tht 
object is to promote the use of dev 
light in Isctoiles and other working 
places and to induce people to use the 
daylight hours. At first thought it 
would appear that people might be 
induced to do this without the aid ol 
parliament but it would be found 
difficult to carry out u uniform ob
servance were the privilege left lo the 
option of the people, especially to the 
option of employers of labor. Thi 
mjvcmcut appears to be meeting with 
general favor.

The death occureJ on Friday at the 
th - residence of his father, Mr. 
Jonathan Parsons, of Halifax, ol 
George H. Parsons, of the law firm of 
O'Mullln, Parsons and Gray, biwi* 
Ure. Mr. Parsons fell a victim tt- 
consumption which first showed syrnp- 

years ago. it was 
III a few weeks ago, however, that his

passenger trains 1 oliee got wet 
through with rain and steam (the 
latter In winter) This with hours of 
duty ia icehouses In summer was no 
doubt the cause of my 
rheumatism in both knees, left arm, 
and shoulder. This got so had that 
I could no longer woik, and was lafd 

three different

condition became such as to cause
special solicitude. At thoi time he 
was seized with a hemorrhage and 
aim «he failed tepidly. Mr. Parsons 
was u graduate of Acadia in the clae» 
ol 96 „n.l had many par»,mal l,l,nda 
In Wolfvilla, lo whop th. xwa of hia 08 . ,,
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